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MOUTH OF RED RIVER.

To the Editor of the Democrat:
I see by your valuable paper of the sixth In-

Stnt you are kind enough to offer your col-
umns forthe expression and opinions of river
men and engineers on the above subject. Now
I am no river man, and not much of an en
glneer. but I have studled the overflows of this
valley between the Mississippi and Ouachita
lrers.and find out this valley is what is termed

, double inclined plane. inclining both south
and west; also that the west bank of the Mis.
alsippti tiver is higher than the country west
of it for some one hundred miles or more. Now
for Droof for the above assertion:

First-All the tributaries of the Ouaehita river
from the east rise or head nearer the Mietae-
Saipi river than when they empty in the Ona-
shita on a parallel line.

• Second-There is no outlet Into the Miseis-
aippi river above the mouth of lied river.

Third-I understand that the engineer in his
report (of the survey made for the route of the
old Vicksburg. Shreveport and Texas Railroad)
ayas that he found the bank of Ouachita river

at Monroe to b# some twenty feet lower than
e bank of the Mississippi river at or near

It.
Fourth-Oapt. Aiken, In his communication

published in your issue of the sixth instant.
states at the time of his writivg that an im-
meaose volume of water was vassing Into the
Atchafalaya river fr, m nhe Mi-lississitp river.
through the mouth of Istei river. to the above

Sasufithient proof that the country west of the
ellIssiaLpi river for some distance is lower

than the bank of the Mtissisippi river, as
wsater flows westward. Now the next question

to pro.tect that c..untry lron annual ov-r-
ows. I believe that Is the object proposed. I

think Ot t. Aiken is wrong (twntan e says the
outlet of thbe IatlsestipIl rivtr into Atchatalaya
river benefits Pointe c;Oupee turt-h)i tor this
reason: The fact familiar to every one who
observes th's course of brooks or rivers. is

- this. whenever the bed of a rive r contraets the
current becomes more rapid. nad. on the ecn-
trary., l it wicens. the streatm becomes o more
aluggish. For proof we will t.,ke iapt. iEads's
jettles at the mouth of the MIlissippti tiver.
To remove I he bar Caipt. E ds did not propose
to raise tlte sultace of the MIssIssippi river at
that point to enable vessels of largoe size to
enter without trouble; on the contrary, his ob-
ject was to contract the bed of the MissIsaippl
river at that point. knowing it would Increse
the veloeity of the current and thereby wteh
out the bar.

We know that the force of currents are more
or less resisted and their velocIty retarded by
the friction which takes place between those
surfaces of the liquid and the solid which are
in contact, and this explains a fact which may
be observed in all rivers: That the velocity of a
stream is always greater at the centre than
near the bank. and the velocity at the surface is
greater than the velocity at tiht bottom; there.
fore if the mouth of dt t ilVer be cloeedi it
would be similar to contraction of the bed at
that point, which would increase the v.locity of
the current of the river, thereby pausing it to
wash out at the t,ottom of the river. If it works
satisfactorily in one place, why Lot in another?
For no one doubts the success of the jettles.
Nlow. for turther benefit oh:bained if the mouth
of Bed river was lo ed. It would certainly g•ve
the Atchafalaya river less water to carry off.
and thereby enable it to carry, ff more rapidly
all the waters of the hed and Ouachita rivers
and tributaries, which would be a great protec
tion for the now overflowed districts
of the Ouachita river and its trloutatien, for we
all know that if you make the outlet as groat or
greater than the inlet of all streams the water
will be contined to those streams wthich would
in this Instance protect a very large amount ot
the finest cotton lauds lin the State-I may say
in the world-and as the Atchafalaya river
would have less water to contend against or i
carry off it is certain the country on both sides
of Sald stream would be benefited. As to the
damage to navigation that Ciapt. Aiken speaks
of I know nothing about, but I d,, know if this
country is drown-d out by over ftl wa and noth-
ing madt, we will not have muctl use for navi
gation. And furthermore. i' w l! do away wth
the comtlsh t of that ererlas:i,.g bar at the
mouth of lRed river.

Yours. retpecfully, E.P. HARRISON.
Layvillhe. iiebland Parish. La . Masch lo, 1co.

MATHEMATICAL SAVI G.

NEW ORLEANS. March 12. 1880.
To the EdiPor of the Democrat:

Concerning an alleged labor-saving discovery
in mathematical sci-.'ce. Mr. Theodore Faber
writes to the New York $Sun. as f. Ilows:

As proved bye comparison of the number of
gures used in two diff-rent meth da of ce tcu

laions, namely: the told ,&h "l m-thod of c I-
culatingthes nare of a circle, and the New
School methbod-the former based upon the
interminable ratio, 1: 14159. a- between diame-
Sterand drenmferenes, and the latter based upon
Faber's ratio. 9: 8. as between diameter andsquare rootof area. The l.tter is irrefutable;
the former resting on a proposition which has
been demonstrated to be faJne by two of the

is u

greatest mntlnmattlcans that ever lived. An
exampleo will best lshow the dtitreouno:

Allnlme iameter of a circlae - 1.Old aa(,lthod. N'( me /th od.
.1415'1 tHI

31 i: 8

3 141x9 (46t ( 77- square root.
251.3472 72

'24,4tis79 ,Irmemforernce. 144
'2i 25 '. radinu. 5e14

t1 7234395 iI181 area.
5O 8937581

50119 375H'8

ftoll 9921c971r- area.
No. figures used. 70. No. figures used. 21

Highly as I appreciate Mr. F.,ber's improve-
ment. I beg to submit the true and a bettr
method. The artea of Texas, the largest State
in the Union. Is 274.:1(5 square miles. and the
diameter of a circle comprising the same area
would be 5s59.26l miles. This is found by re-
versing the FaIber method; that is. by extract-
ing the squTre root of the area 1274.350) which
would be 523.79. M•ultply 523790 by Inueo and
dtvi'e by eight and 53s9 ad waould be obtained as
the diameter. With 59to 2 as the diameter the
area is found by Ihe Faber method and the true
method. respectively, by the following pro-

Faber Method. Thue fMethotd.
689126 9) Ji)ta6

8 61547

91 471408 - 5237911

5 t179
51379 471411

1- 3,153
471411 157137

157 137 2; 1,595
1014758

26137195 27413559C41

2743551641
Strlking c'ff four figures on the right as dccl-

malt. within 35l.9-ll0lt of the exaet area is found
by each prof eve. The FatIer methhod requlres
sixty-three figures antd eleven lines; the true
nlmethod sixty tlaures and ten lines. and under
thile last allmed proeCas it will be soon that the
calculatilon required tl easi'r.

Taking the diameter of acircle at 5s9 96 (which
would lenarly equal the areal of Tox s) as a
basis, to flud the area woulld reqtllre lli• lures
bh the old school mnethod, slxty-th. e by the
Faber mt hod and lsixty by t he true method.

111111 tlow preptl iilg It rtablar statamlent of
the area of each State and Territory. the squlare
roo

t 
of the Ionh area, I1and1 tile it -tlleater of aI

,.irele comprising an area 1 1ual to that of each
Maate or 'Territory. Thor bening forty-asvenl
States and Territories. I must makt forty.-
sevten calcula'i lons. andi. In orler to economize,
time and labr. I dtllvid the aluare root hv
eight iand add the produtl to tho dlviloud, and
by using two decimals to flid Ihe root. 3232
figuro I are required for the forty seven nateu-
bilions under that proon-s;: but tlhe Faber
method would require :,07. The difference in
favor of the true method is 235 fig. r s, and the
calculation in each case is somewhat easier.
and forty- svy n lines of ,pace is Csaved. (Underthe old school system the diameter must first

ie obtained.) What do you thfuk of the true
method of finding the dlanmter of a clrcle, the
area being given, or of ftlntllng the area of a
circle, the diameter b inag given? SAXET,

IMMIGRATIOA .

To the Editor of the Democrat:
Having noticed lately many well pointed

articles in your able tournal on the subject of
immigration to the South. more especlaly to
Louisiana. may I make bold for exposing my
vi-ws on this subject. No doubt the present
labor Is moving from our plantations,
and must be replaced by other-thrifty.
hardy workers of the coil-men brought
up to farming, possessed of ambition
to secure a home of their own in our
State. With this class of immigrants in a few
years our people would re cuperate from th " ill
effects of bad laws under which we have been
ground down by tiadical rule. I have no'iced in
the telegrams of late propositions to brtin the
Coinamurn from California. and must say I was
astonished at gentlemen of our citry inviting
them here. 'I hey are w l llaware that the United
States government must protect these people
at all hazard+.. TLhey are nmt the race we re-
quire. Besides. Louisiana has had qluite
enough of United rtates rule in the past, and
shoull now b- independent enough to Lull her
own goveraorrut. lIelaud is suffering-Amer-
ica is cen•tributing m ney for their reli.f. We
want some of tho-e people to coma here-to
work our cct:on and sugur Waltr•ti uns. to buy
our uncultivated lands and make their homes
here. No country offers such iuduca.,m uit- as
Louis'ana for che a' linad. whicht aen be be uatgt
from f1 t er acre up from priiv-'e Det.tes, en-
t-red under United States ho- etead ia•s. or
from tha-Srate at low prics. These emigrants.
onsc. here. would bring their triands In a short
period of titre, who, by their industry.
would add to tcur prosperity and in-
ere.- e teo re, nue of our ttateO
by taxes on their tarul . and under h; pres' nt
c0nstitution every mill 711 be reauulred to meet
expenses. Tnese pDoptl would bee -me land
owners: stock breeding would be their chief
e: pD'omeut, knowing we:' as they do that it Is
most pr.fitable. Our Statte has no money to
give toward immigration at present. but it
owns l-unds which. If donate- a law figure to
p-rmanent settlers, would bricg in much bytaxes from those parties who would go to work
on them. How much better w ,u:d it be for
those who are In need in Ireland to have an as-et elation here to pay their peasag- o this
gauntry. where they would readlyL4 wo' at

Rood wago,•I and thulR Ut themn In a Dosition to
advann• tholr intirieat in life.

I have n(o"'tllt•d too much syrpe In your pa-
por. so I will losme. and rlemain rsi1lot fcllt.

NOTTAI'A.
New Orleans. Marcih 1. 1nto.

TIlE IIARIKI BILL.
To the Editor of the Demoorat:

In my articlo en tltld "The Bolnnoo of EIl-
domicat" publlshod in your issue of the nlnth
Instant. allusion Is matte to a bill now before
U0 ,gross. which clothns the National Board of
Iloallh with extraordtinary and dtlangerous pow-
era. That hill Is (rill the "lltrris bill."

I'laoO aullow nlm now to glvo In your widely-
oirculate papor the surumary of this oxt raor-
dilnary bill. in ordor that. the 8outhorn piotpl•
may seoe to what, a danger they are exposed, anid
be abln to avert it. Dr. I. . Loliardy, of Ba-
vitn nhl . (11l.. wrilts It. I hu :
"Upon the report. of the National lonerd of

llneth to the P'r,'shld nt. of thi Uniltlt ti l t.is
that anI eiLl'tli of alt Infectious or contgiottus
Iitcttcam oxitts in Itl y llt v, . townl or vi lUg,, of the
Unitedo Mttos, the Prhoident. shalil issue his
irjclamat ion detlrinllnu m th •l y, town. oto . to
r, uon Inolht'd phuo, anut fitll lddililng all inltor-
aounral hy rail or otherwis, bietw\u"n sull hti o uctic
ianld any otler irt. iof tho counltry, unlider linn-
alty il ftortfetIturi e f oods, I and ilof tlits. land Lof
i tlmisintolentl. This bill, ttI it becnlul m ait law.
canilot fall to e trodi tliv li of groal harm to
thit ttrtmts i ititof al t milirond citp rttlous. tool

portatllon. Ilt vi w ofh this the clay. ltlimum of i c,lr
if tilt otte lriterilts ell gitglelll nll hit Iitlll i os
tlttportis lid fly. b t not, ox lusivliy, iar hold-atll to applit • it d lt'1 it t4 t 40 r W la t ~ •r lln i t' liH rt

purpolt t nimi ptil itit I toni n, It lliigllsrn l, ttVitit to frm tlg
iNo w bhilvt lll to whichtotull tatili l ai i alt n at all intt
tlrl•prt will anl i -ro i liiarantll inl rn i i IIh llIoI '
"in l llonoti to• io. . wal s i t it1 Ir , ihi tt i t 11 1,N 1uvtr,

tier i liii it.ll t l li, ill lll i ti.tlll i iw itt LI tat litil IItlit
the rti ti y1it tilit Ir. bitt allowt. tth m nt it HI th ttiiH nitaR
Ilndl wo tnitl you to Illt ov prulii ly witsh u i but

TNow If itiarantilnl ooi ll pirt velrtit, oitdlmr lo,
thorn woui l bcti ao dtlangert . wIonh l illt.i

ot slriitvenisit ttt I th i cWidow of i.ts winll andl
lfoir till ovl. lBut t lltryt it ovtlr ido LLl 7it tovotr .
oln l It do ( It? IW• rill. n 'vr I ItI i ll h a n tlonil Ox-

nAii lln'lwl l tholl thlr l •hdtwcr I of r aitiittlltlir l t t ivitt
for Its oxli'nnon.
Woo butthlvo lit Htat i itnd nit >ni l oat'rdx of

hii lth. thiifutnuttilit tiittr ite nilt It of l umtluoiis
itnd pui l lll IU lt It tIl l .nd Dllw g tlllelm our
hliarty -iupportl: but. we ooldomn 1-Htrte aind ilt-
linnl iuarantint• il K ourl- wiclh hIIL Low bo-

omlO It sire.a a inm y et ullf tl il l o r imu' .a-
thrlail intere-sty tilnd (IV ,,tur Iltlortllh,. Tills
ulttlraltiln, under the openrtlllion of th" lHirris
bill, would he tifr w ilrin than Iheo'"1hoigul•"
pAlla o tit 1878. t iur it(*I-, uitn tll llothlr plas,. 1 in
whihh yoll w fovr inhuht hJ( proniunc•ll, would
, doohlrn, fiind our 1iniabiltanti4 would Ill out

off and iurstd n1) 11•i1l1n Jwilsh lopnrl- of old.
It, is propleod that ithe aonvolonin bei hold in

this 'tlly at ,' vry 'urly day, i ,nd we oirnleitly
lopt, thltt our (i' ,llil4 will iawtkon to tlii hn-
pirtnnli of its grart work. and unlkt it -suo-
clase whih shall hlroafter Ito cr•inlhbiirtd evon
na the mnmortable tourtoonth of Ml•tomb-r,
1874. UR MIhNEIR. M. D.

MORE ABOUT WATER.

Another Paper by Dr. Charles Smnart,
Surgeon U. S. A.

Dr. Charles S•,ar. surngon. whoso paper on
the eistern water of Now Orloans was publ)ihished
in the ltaMO('tLAT, Iti Sunday. ditlivered another
very interasting address before tho Eecutilve
Committee of tho New Orloans Auxiliary Hantl-
tary Association last ovening.

lie dwelt at longth on the chara'tor and na-
tureof the dlnaseis engundored by the use of
impure wait ra of various kinds. and iawain
urged cut-ofiT and flltrali,n for thei pIurposo of
ke pi ug tithe water in thl claterns pure.

With retronrene, however. to thlie c'ut-off he
sald: "'The dlllleu'ty in thit usO of tbe t"ut-oll
Is the inposactility of rejecting enough of
the rainfall. The rain Is shltorn pure
enough fIr stlrage in clftirns whieh do noth.
lng to aid in itl puriftication. but on the
c.Ontrary fond to detlortrate it. A hoavy rain-
shower (,I intlhies) fltl in the city on the even-
Ing of tihe third nlutant. Samples of this fall.collected itn clean dilsh ' at its co omoneolntnt.shllowed an imtpurity figure of :0. Samplesit taken
at its teirnfllttion gave 21. The lirst part of last
night's rain (Marcth 12) had also an imn, urlty of
so. but this becanme reduced to 12 as the fail con-
lnuted. With the warm weather aptr'atching,

it Is not to be oxpeitd that the impurity in this
rainitll will lisstn during its storage in your
ciaternse "

Of his work during the week. Dr. Smart said:
"Severa' analysea' hIave beetn nuede of thil river

water. Of these., four may Lbe itstancetd naI II-
lust.rating its condition lit thie rement time andt
the nature of t-hei Impttltiies containeid In it.
Tht first was taken fromt tilhe vicluity of the in-
lluix Vite of the Waterw. rks. It. was holvily
I oatded wl:h tutbl,llty. whith consisted of sandi
clay iand solti patrtlhlls of orgabllitc ltlttr, mto•t-
ly buso'un down v'Igota t Ia, tissnes. It sthowed
an impullrity of l,0. T'hie second is at me of
the c-iUeo unlmDle. bhlt ttllttaed through two
thic 'knts ,f1 of dintary llitering Vapir to re-
ItlvI thei grosslr sollI tl. mtiuritiles. It was
clouded wi h int taitt urblidity wiltl aon-lsted
chliefly if mInltillto , lly partll tit,,. Just v'sllico its
Iotnt ni ulll ter lte nli riel't't~otln, of iLt 1mth oOf vege-
tablo dcaavr, atd otit few hlfnsory tnltmoahules.
This g"i, :t as its ilguro The ditTeriuct beo-
tween 50 , utd i9--11-- iL the timt iurlty of t h gross
tolidl putttlcles which were hold back by the Ill-

terintg tattr.
"The th Ird sampt!t. filtered through sannds

t
one

at the Tisuit Coilg .. , W•s clear aitn cottrlotr-R.
Any nmpurity exIsting in it was of tii Itt,-iltv in
a tntte of siltlutin., or. tto be rCeletitlltil ly pro-
iseP. in t state otf suc(h mlinutllO dlvi:iou that it
t;pasinl throulgh the Irets of toe sandbtone tand

was invi-lllo to the eye. It yitldtld an impurity
flgure of twenty stevien. T'leo ldilYereace betwoen
twenty-i-even and flity Is twenty three, whillch is
the Impuritry auinet by sustve did solida. while
twiHt:y-•.ven l tha t ('lcai-ied by organic matter
in solution. The last sat iLeo was filtered throiugh
tandatone by a gintb.nmn living on North R.am-
par; street. It wits clear aint colorless, and gave
atn ifmurity otf flyv. This flltration reducotl the
dlssolv d impurity from twenty-sven to t per-
fr ctly wholes ,met igu re,a result virtually as sat-
jastactory as that accumolirhed by charcoal."

A CAVALCADE.

Yesterday evening the delightful spring
wea her, which changes to a livelier irls the
feathers on the burnished dove. and accom-
plishes many other difficult feats too numerous
to mention, impelled a halt dozen of Espla-
nade Etreet beaux and belles to a graceful turn-
out on horseback. Of the riders we will say
nothing; for of their own grace and skill they
ire the- most satisfactory judges, for them, Of
the Amazons we will say sthl less. fear-
ing to gush. And so they rode. amib-
ling tuntfully along the patved street.
all of them young and half of them
( he better half or those that might be
better halves) batutiful. All of a sudden a
horse shied, a misbehaved brute, and to the
envious ground tell the prettiest of the Ama-
zons. Happily, even the stony pavement soft-
ened at hlr fair approach, land receive d her In-
ntlon:sly. Nothlig daunted, she mounted
again, and with the re-t of the j)yful cava'eade
rodo away i, to the di.stanct', and amid the
gwoamit g, wherei. deponent listfully lost sight
of the merry riders.

END OF THE WISE INQUEST.

The inquest into the killing of the negro
Wise last SBnday was resumed by Coroner
Markt-y yesterday mornuing. The witnesses
esxemi:,ed. C. E. Cirston. )rio. Graft. Offiers
Gihbson and Hut , t, testifled that they wa-re
p esent during the mtie -. but that no weapon
W.ts drawn by either lurphv or the other ffi.-
cerr. The itlile.t was t, eol losed. aud the
jury r ndered a verdit of death by a gunshot
w uud Imidtalte I by some party unknown.

Murpth wai then t r eased by Judge 3teehan
On $2500D apearane, Lboud.

DnY GooDs -J. Levute's Heirs. No. 133 Canal
street. have just received by the steamship
Texas and will be prepared to spread before
their e-ntomers on Monday a very choiceo as-
sortment of novelti'-s in spring gouda. This
est-,blishment has long been noted for its direct
importation of superb fabriu". and no doubt a
visit to their -tore on Monday will repay any
one who pprewiates a Aere line of goods.

THE LATEST FOREIIN FACTS.
Deplorable Condition of the Otto-

man Empire.

Famine in Armenia and Anarchy Else-

where--New Sanitary Regula-

tions in Cuba-Lons of the
Steamship Montana--

General Foreign
Notes.

THE UNITED KINfDI)OM.

LoNIaN. Marrh 1:l.--Workm nur hlvo arrivted
at|. PI',lirttnc with a (tlalo liholl n for .thtu nrw

Fronch ,a'ble. ii will I ,o orcitol nraor Port

Hournlow. The Enallah •eOltion of the cable
will lavn I. ndon next. Woek. and It in txpectetl
that. it will be oomtpltlod iind in working order
In Ito. dayaa.

A dl•lilatlch fromn Iorly to Lloyd's sayr: Thlo
(Itllon Linii Aitaniltr" Montanai, fronm Now York.
whhlr1h arrivlrtln at (IauonntHtown Yostlrtlln y and
prorlm'lltdie for Llvtirorulo. In ron thlt runrkst In

hu roh hay.
Th mnial. i 1 nanttngorn and rowr of tih Mon-

tiri.n havi aIll hi•ot i aviilvr . Th• lr rt.onitoir ls

ii hloron . I thirrl nilnllnl,l, with lint to 1o rt of
nil t toagrirarno. Thn forwano tr man) irartinhentr

oli th111 shtl aro fulr l of wateir. Hi l lll Ni.lnt) alt.
burt Ithori ir nit. inih pronetrOnt of carving her.

IMir. iuljaLtonn. , MlnIkig at. M iryltbono ynis-
tordar•my. nnlllnliol that Iiorll rllrby had ,ioll-

I i\it.illtol,l . Mlrr'Ih I11 -I'hio Mnotaina sntrtrnk
aiout :1t i inroak tiire miorning. It Ir indrralooad
Ia dlraen tog irovltv I ntrl atIo tl'tmn ll. iTh rnsn-
grr•r a d llI lliia I•t, t r r Li lvirlua at II o'clr•ok.
Tli"hr onirllllli andll mirrw rolinaln by thlo shltl.
whiah l li ra rotrtor II•.r nil auft.

'rTho tSalratl1,rllr yr: Wl laillrdttrrtand thlat. ir
(ilirll!. W ll.,,lylllrtllH aIr i • I tori t h tport. of a•rlaar-
tolrnltlatr (rtlnral at the IIorse Guard. l tulto-
iuill.

FRANCE.

LoNIoN. March 13.--lteutor's Paris dispatch
Hays: I'ultlilheod roorts of bIt dciisions Iof the
(dilnotet. Oulntll. reltIv•e to art loln oven of the
Ferry educeat ion bill, tire premlatlur . The only
uilut yet dtloded is that the ministors will not
bring forward any now draft of the article, and
will not partliciatl in a second decision of the
hill. Ilgardlng the proposed intorpellatlon.
the governlment seem- dlisplred to accept tian
order of the cl day. which would leave them the
right of dealing with the position of unluthor-
i•ed religiouIs confraternLitnie on their own re-
Mson*lbillty, being sllulted by existing laws in
their conduct towards those establishmllnts.

'iThe (tandard's dispatch from ParH Hsays:
Prince lohtnolehn, German Ambassador. at-
lenldod President Grovy's reception on Thurs-
day.
iAVtRE. March 13.-The OGeneral Transatlan-

tic Steamship Company rolesumed Its weekly
line etweenll Htavr-, and New York to-day with
the departure hence of the steamer Franco.
Weekly departures from New York will begin
on tlethetrty-first instant. This company will
also run a monthly line from Marsillles. call-
log at Barcelona, Cadiz. T- nerliff. Martinique.
Hlavsna aud Vera Cruz. and thence to Havana.
New York. Lbchen. GObraltnr and Marseilles.
The lrnt departure from Marseilles will take

iene on the tw nt.y-ellhth luntant and from
New York (where a steamer la expseebd on the
twelfth of MHai) on the sixteenth of May. The
steamenrs on this line are the Ferdinand do Les-
sopns Ville do Mmrselles and UJaldera.

l'AIIIt. March 13.-A Oablnet council was held
to-all y. but the proceedings were kept a secret
This gave rise to reports that dliferences arose
about the Jesuit question, which to-night is
semi-eoflcially denied.

It is asserted that Gnn. Grehley. ex-Minister
of War. has been appointed commander of the
army corps at Orleans.
The managing committee of eight Senators

has decided to accept no comprom ino about the
seventh clause of M. Julllce Ferry's education
bill, and to take no part In the debate on the
ate"ond readIng of the bill.
Ia Patrie announces that Father Beck. Gen-

eral of the Jesuits. has arrived In Paris.

TURKEY.

LONDON. March 1:t.--Beorts from various
points of the Ottoman Empire show a most
hiteless conditilon of confusion and dilapida-
tion. The consuls at Salonlca have Informed
the ambassltdors tit Constantinople that. except
in the immediate vicinity of ,owns, the whole
regilon is dominated by brigands. Thirteen
diti!lnct boans are ennluerlato•d, ceomprising In
all aboult 1oe men-Greeks, Wellhachs, Bulgari-
alles. Albanians ant Ti uklshi deserters. They
levy bl:tknmlll tupon Mussulmans and Chris-
tians inditscrimiatoly.
Ut to the twlltth Instant nothing further con-
cornilnu Col. Byngo and wife had reached Con-
itt iti t lnot.

LONDON. March 1:i.-Appalling aeetunts con-
tinue to come from Armenia atnd Kurdle-taa.
Famine extends over an area of 10t0.000 (uti are
miles. Five mruonhs must Lpa-s before another
lhlrvstcan au ring relief. An appeal for bhel
ll tsi, b on published her e, signed by .the Arch-
bishop of Canterbulry. t ie Mlrqutls of Sails-
but y. Earl Shll o:bllry, and a number of other
protnit llt gtuntlemten.

Tir•lbis libetwecn the Greeks and Bulgarians
in Eastern Iloumnlla have become( so acute.,
awu evidences of a systematic effort by the
Bulgarians to drive away the Greeks and Mus-
•limtuas are so overwhelming, that Aleko
Pasha. Governor General. thqung he Is believed
to be In sympathy with that movement. has
been comoelled to issue clrculars to prefects
commnanding them to dissolve the Bulgarian
secret societtes and armed gymnastic associa-
tlons organized by the Russians during their
administra ion ir: that province.

Gen. Stree.ker, commander of the Roumelian
m litia, has oemanded the dismissal of Htusslan
officers, and threatens to resign if his demand
is refused.

RUSSIA.

LONDON. March 13.-The News' S8. Pe tersburg
correstonAult unederstands that the third seo
tion. or police department, of the Czar's private
chancellery, in its present form, will be abol-
ished. Prof. Griborleff. of the chief censors'
depar tment. has resigned.

'bhe as works attached to an iron foundry inSt. P.t rlbuIg explDded yesterday. and the
foundry. with three large buildings, was de-
stroyed.

GERMANY.
LONDoN. March 13.-The Standard's Berlin

cor reospondent reports that Herr La-ker, leader
of the Left wing of the National Liberals, has
seeoe,:ed from his political friends. as he can
have too little Influence to wish to remain with
his former adherents.

CUB I.

HAVANA. March 13.-Captain General Blaneo
has orde-red the following additional rules and
regulations, with th- object to ameliorate the
insalubrity of the torts f the island: All ves-
sels discharging their cargo shall notify the
sanitary detrutatlons of the port, when a phb-
sielan shall immedieatly inspect the vessel. No
vessel will be allowed to take in cargo until It
shall have ,rct-ived a patler from the sanitary
dorutatlon sayJng it is in a healthy condition
and ready to load. Hfter the vessel is loaded it
will again hb. Inspected. espepeldly for the ob-
ject of ascertaiuinc whether there are any cases
of yellow tlver on board; whether the number
of Dpnseng-re, and crew does not exceed the
prescribed limit of the vessel's capacity, and
whether it cal ries a physician and has com-
plied with all sanitary prvcaunions. all orders
given to cap ains of ve.se-ls by Insoecting phy-
sielata sha;l be in wri'ing, and the catitains
will b- obliged to make their answers in writ-
ing. The Bay of Havana. with all establish-
ments bordering thereon, will be scrupulously
inspected periodically.

An Important Declslo In Favor of a
Railread.

CIN~1amATI, March 18.-A dispatch from St.
Louis says; Jadgoe MeOrar, the nited

Staten Court. to-day rendrtred an Important de-
tllmn in the Scuit brought by the United Htaten
taitlnst the Minsouri Pacillin Ratlroad for SiNtr.es
htxes falllng due between 11ft4 and 18!71. iHe
ruled that. as no ia.nmesmesnt and demand had
been made at the time, or until 1877. when
the ro.-rty had pltRled into other hands. no
lion could be established, and hl decision wie
in favor of the railroad.

.---- H: -

WASIINGTON NOTES.

The Senate Oaucus Committee Discuseso
the Manner of Counting the

Electoral Vote.

WAtIN(uTON. Mtrch 11.--The Democratic oan-
aus comininittee conslsting of N. nators Thur-

man. iayard. dirlrand. Oonkrell. Johnston and
Morgan, hbeld allongenlsnont hin afternoon upon
the rlnhjt•ett, of irovidlng some method of count-
Ing the elo.'torta vote. but no .noehulton was
roached. Oinlo1ons dliTored tfs to what wats tb at
I.o he done. bulti th.ls ation most Iikely to be taken
is the revival of the Jlit rule that formerly
governed that. Mihjnot. The whole matter was
verv generally distIssed, arnd the committeno
will •lornoi to somne onolusnlor at the nlmerlllrg
taxt wink. Holne of the rcornrnitl,eo are in favor
ot atllwing the matter of counting the Alectoral
vote to ronIilinl jlust as it 1n now.

TiHe PAPETR QUItr To1)N.
Heairing on the uealer nirstiton wtn renumed

Infore the IIoaloe (Jmrnmltone of Waiys anti
Meians tol-dtIy. 11lu. Warnellr Millnr conn ua iltt
hi Ilargulrntlojt., u l'ingr thie ij•st,iion of rermcov
ing the duty on wltd pul a-l cinitra. y to trhll
spirit o o(oIr own leglIslaTl lot, tlto. Ili•n. Kiraltus
ltrootks followed antd ullrgts the rmlloval of I the
duly. whl'h he Dproposed to anomrnplish by
ttinity giving a propeir conetruetion to ite
exis.tin law. lfi urgut that itn rtis In the

,ritn f tiiitr wait elitirtlrly iltmroportirloniate
(to th ilt l-u in h Lthorlce of otherr anullllltdllllg.
snt wt-s dtiei to a c•tmtrirlttion of WesternI
ItanullltllintrlFrsr. liii htllnivdt lthe removal of
the preenott duty on wootld puill would rlntilt In
it redltion iof at. Inlest. two l'irits r Viot olii Ol
Irllltling ,tver: that nIlne sts aclmrlt antion eti
this ettItaitsitr wit taken by (lJugrette there
oIttld hi nto ttillatrnttnt that tnDaper light not. be
fored t t, tio reniat e•x I t lort ilOatll rich.

lJAI-r. ItAHt' IHT IIMtIH TIANHIT tROJtE(frr.

(Captt.. . Ii. EnItn apptearied lit t orn the (Jommit-
too on Interotl,•r l.ll (lrIraltb thl nmiornintrig and
coontnielldl his argarllr•tnllIt In HI•I•rt U hl pTlan
of an Iiterieneanlch ship railroad.
Itll staltd that, a Illlcanal oIi trnll'tt niii pro-

posed, by dio Le.Nsei Would rlcost $350,tiill,01.t. If
ionstrueted with hlotks it, could bo dlon mulllch
choiltter. Tthe atMt of a shiDp railway would ds
ilend on the ltcatlon and the ilujiHtton of hibr-
itore. It would [probably a ost. moro to get a
gootI harbor at G(l-ytown thui to get ounsat.
each end of the lino it r Panama. The maxi-
mum irost would tbe ablt $ioU.000,.0, Including
harblorn and evetry expundliture.

With manlo y lsuppilltll. with no dotention on
that account. i railway coult be put In opera-
tion in four years from the tinitm ctuntruction
tornmmencettd. It could be worke-d oertainly for
(to uper cent of Its rivenllue. He prooseed to
atlcit a ship and tlt it on the track In thirty
miutt.s,and carry It from one ocean to the,
other. loalded or un!oadled. and place It In the
water stlfiely, at a esritoti of twiivo mileh an hour.
lie would have 1200n whtels. ta) on eohob track.
and if ono wheel should break It nould be re-
mrovtd without accident to the ship. Hix raile
could be removed, and the vessel carried on the
remainder with safety.

THE EXOn)UH INVESTIOATION.

Examluation of the nergro Henry Adams was
continued rlfore the Exodu normmittee. Ho
tentitled that in t•hse-I. In Do Stto Itartis. La..
ht was twice shor, at by band of white men.
the reason given for the ai•saults being that he
was trying to gt the negroes to Ileave the par-
shb. tHe was emDloyed by Major Merrill an a

servant at liso a month, but thought ratll-plit-
tlng suiftlr work. His Dpeople lsoatall hope In 1877.
not because Itay•s was inauguratd,. but be-
eause their condtlior n snemed hopelens. Hi had
urged Hayes to hielp them, bhut without sucenss.
The ltepubli'an Governor of Louisiana had
bten appealed to for .aid. but without sncessa.
The witness thought Kelloga a little cowardly.
He had bieon in Arkaunnas and Texas on the
society's businers, and found the condltlon of
the negroes in Texast very had. H- did not want
to tell all his busineas. He expected to get
killled for what he had already said if he went
back.
A NEW AHBIRTANT SECBiETAY OF nTE TREASURY.

Hon. John B. Hawley, Assletant oecretary of
the Trtoasury. has resigned. J. It. Upton. at
present chief clerk of the department, will be
promoted to fill the vacancy. Mr. Upton en-
tored the department as a first-class clerk in
1863.

THE CULTURE OF TEA.
The sub-committee of the House Committee

on Agriculture to-day dlscunnei the general
features of Itepresent1tivoe hiken's bill to pro-
mote the culture in this country of the tea
plant, under direction of the Commiseloner of
Agrlculture. No action was taken.

An Inmportant Multt Relative to Confed-
crate States Cotton.

New YOItK. March 13.-In the suit of the
Unitid Btat, s vs. Harrison Johnstoo. ex-spetial
agent of the treasury, an atachinent wias
granted ,y Judge llatchford. on motion of Aa-
alatant District Attorney Wilson. and to-day
the United States marshal attached several
houses and lots. a number of mortgageI . bank
tccount and t quantity of etock in tbl city, the
proDperty of dtefeltlant, valuedt at about ont
hundred anudl ity thousand dollars. The cult
against Johnston. who IA at tpresent a resident
of MiusJslVDI. Is to recover SI 0168.772, the vatlue
of cortain cotton consigned to hite carte as Huch
agent of the treasury. He was tgttot tor the
counties of Ltwndet'. Monroe, Oktibbeha and
Neixubee, in Missisaippi. under ieeretary Mc-
Culloch. and It was hlt duty to tesume charge
of all cotton there alleged to have belonged to
the so.called Confiderate Btates. Johnson re-
ported that parr, of this cotton had been sold
and the proceeds t11id to meet the expenses of
his oftltrs and the garrison emprloyed to pro-
teet it. The case will probably be tried at the
April term of court.

M Inll3 I•t ocis.
BAN FAN~OISCO. March la.-Closing prices of

mining stocks are as follows: Sales.
Alpha ...... l ph............................. 7%
Alta .... ................................. 3 8%
Best & Belcher ............................... %
California ...... .............. ........ 3%;
Consolidated Virginia....................... 3Y.
Crown Point ................................. 3
Eureka Consolidated ....................... 143%
Gould & Curry ............................... 4%
Grand Prize ................................. 1%
Julia Consolidated.......................... 1%
Justice........................................ 1%
Mexican...................................... 14
Northern Belle........................... - 1i
Ophir......................................... 17
Overman .............. .................... 5 1
Yellow Jacket.............................. 7e

Rellef Asked for Ice-Bound Whalers.
BAN FRANCIFCO March 13.-At a special meet-

ing to-day the chamber of Commerce adopted
a memorial addressed to Hon. Horace Davis,
requesting the Califiornia congressional delega-
tion to use their influence to obtain a small ap-
propriation to be expended in chartering a
steamer to go to the r-lief of the whallLr ves-
sels Vigilant and Mount Wallasron, caught by
ice in the Ar,,tlc Ocean. near Herald Island.
The merchants pronose to furnish the vessel
with everything in th- way of stores, etc.

The New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK. March 13.-The weekly statement

of the ass, clated banks show the foll" wing
changes: Loans. increase 5121.400; specie, de-
crease 5127.100; legal tenders, decrease $478.-
0co: deposits. decrease $1,102.400; cirutation. de.
crease 535.000: reserve, •ecrease $329,500. The
banks now hold $19A.550 in oxcesa of legal
requiremeute.

Theodore Thomas Leaves the Cincinnati
Coilege of Music.

CINCINNATI. March 12.-Theodore Thoman
yesterday severed all connection with 1ho
College of Music in this clty, but will take
chargeof the May festlval.

The Order of Malta.
CINCINNATI. March 13.-The Order of Malta

was lst night con firred upon lobert B. P;me-
roy, of this city, by the Cinclunati Uom nii dary.
This is the first time the order has been con-
ferred in the United States.

A aZueeesful trike by Woolen Weavers.
PovUcHa PIzE, March -13.-TheO weverer at

Stewart's•ooiea Mills, at Glenham. struck for
higlher wagsee to-dayr. sad. o beaing refgoused.

left the building in a body. Shortly afterward
the domand was acceoded to and work resumed,.

---- ~.--+----
POLITICAL MATTERS.

Gov. Garoelon Before the Hale Investigating
Committee.

AvouHTA. March ia.-Ex-Oov. GaroaloD Was
examined by the Hail Investigating oommittee
to-day with reference to the counting of the re-
turns of the recent onietion. He said that by I
votoor the council twenty days were allowed
for examlnallion of returns. All eandldatas
bringing rnetords of their towns had aoase• to
them. He k now nothing of an y soo-alled sdhemO
of counting out. He neither know nor inquired
the pollt los of persons to whom certlflcates were
Is•ued. Ourtiflcates were brought to him and
he signed them, supposing they were made out
hi accordance with returns. Did not know that
the certiflates bhid been Issued t•seventy-eight
Democrats and Fu.lonlst and elxty-one ito-
vubllnans. Nothing was sadl In the couztU
about counting in a quorum of Fuslonisti. The
matter was not discotaed, tie was surpris
when he found such wartho result. If hosilg
an oertllleates wrongfully. the faots were fl
ly set before him. lHe had prosumed that hib
couro ll wren honest and honorable men, and
had oompiled the tabuhttlone acording l o law
in nmeo•n where there wei any nnestion he ht4
ooked Into the miteor hlmseit: he had eten

honestly. Certiln rules tadi been laid dwn
which wort, Dwaplled to the retnrns, regtirdlesl
of party, There had not blrn an y instaft0
where a Democrat had been allow,,d to correct
returns. Exlamnlnation will ontinue to-day.
OIlIO'IR I).IF.(IATKH AT 1.Ati(I10 TO fI IItlx •NrED BY

TIIC HTATr OOMMIlTTII.

CoIMIIoMnuH 0,. March 13.-The Democratli
Ht•tet tIjtlt l Jomrnil'tto hove doctled to hold
It con vent lon In this ilt y. on May It to nomirnate
dt, lttitt5 tit Ilargl to tht N'tlonail C0 Lve, tion.
'rho dato of thet H at.e jonvout ion has not been
itxo .

PIMAtI.IC IIFFRA(IIP IN WiHOjONRIN.

MI wAuS cC. Mitrch 13.-The Honate last night.
by It votef. otf 19 It . cI, e,nrrrd In ths Assembly
ro ti,•JIlon provitding for fomale suffrige in
Wihcouslu.

Trin ARIANHAS IlttLtt.tlANS.
Lrrt',; Ion,i. March 13.-The iRepublican

Sltate otnvliton Is c(alled to meet Arrli 28 to
rorninat.e prs.lildentl•al sii ittors and solout dele-
gates to thi Chicago convent Ion.

CRIMEN AND CASUALTIES.

Another Large Fire in New York-Loss
Estimated at $82,000.

Naw YOtIK. March 1a.-A fire broke out this
morning in telt three.story brick building 64n
EKlhth Avonue. occuplel by Stephen McKirt-
tInd. dry goods. and spread to the adjoining
buildinag. il. o, cupied by Thomas Anderson.
teas. MeiKlrttrnd' loss I s estimated at 850.000
and swc0e to buinllng. Anderson's loss 120.000.

4o000 to buildnll . Inaured. The cause Of the
lire is unknown.

MIonntcL.ARY AND ARHON IN INDIANA.
CNrINNATIr. March ta.--A dtsatch has been

rec•ivel from Hhelbyvilltb..Ind.. which says:
Last night,at flop., sixteen miles south of this
plan•, tlhe store of If. Welnland & HIon was
entered by burglars and then Pet on fire. It
was burned to the ground, antd the fire comma-
nicating to adjoin Ing buildings the whole block
was destroyed. Loss la.coo.

Heavy lee Formlng In the Hludon.
Annans. March ta,-A telegram reached the

officers of the Dean Rlohmond. of the People's
Line. last nlht from Oastleton, Informing
them of heavy I0o below that point, which news
compelled that steamer to remain at her dook
in this city. where she will stay una the river
is clear. The People's Line agents in this city

oent a telegram to Now York. ordering the
Drew to remain In that city. Ice was makingqulito rapidly heat night.

A NATIVE AUTHOR.

Mr. W. H. Rolling presented the DxvocRaT
yesterday with his first publication, which is
entitled "Danse de Pluton." It Is a musical
waltz for the hlano. written more for execution
than adapted to the measured rythm of the
dance. The base in that music Is not subordi-
nate to the alto, and both combine their har-
monies In a graceful musical dialogue. Mr. W.
H. Rolling is the son of our talented fellow-citi-
zen and pianist. Hubert Rolling and apear
follow well IDn the footsteps of his father. His
first effort is dedicated to Mr. A. Marmontel. the
eminent professor rf the Paris conservatory,
who has a-knowledged the compliment in a
very flatterlng letter.

An Irish Hat.
(From the Report of Geo. Hoeworth. one of the

Her aid's lellef Commlttee.]
Let me give you a sample of what I saw In

many scores of huts, and In a few which are
thatched and of stone, and stand on the edge
of a bog which affords them peat for fuel.
They contain three small rooms. One is the
room where the household lives. Through a
small hole in its roof the kitchen smole is
generally forced to escape. There is almost
a peat famine this year on account of wet '
weather. The only fuel consists of a bunch
of green twigs. Another room is for the cow,
if they are happy enough to possess one,
which is rarely the case. The cow is part of
the family and always goes through the front
door. In the third room, which is perhaps
eight or nine feet Equare, the family sl8eps.
They have one bed, with two thin, worn-out
blankets, and here four of a household of
nine must sleep, not lengthwise, but cross-
wise, covering themselves as best they can.
The ret pile up a small bundle of straw in
the corner and sleep on it. Pressed by hun-
ger, they have eaten all their store of pota-
toes. The only food In the whole house is a
few pounds of Indian meal, which they mix
with water and make into a stirabout. This
Ii all they have, and all they will have until
the autumn. What wonder, then, that they
should be disheartened and discouraged ?

.--~~ ----
The New Orleans, Mobile and St. Louts

Through Line,
Is positively the only line running Pullman
sleepers through to 8'. Louis ,+iuhout change,
landing passengers In Union depot, and
avoiding a late night arrival. Only line
making direct connection with all ,trains
leaving St. Louis for the North. East
and West. Passengers by this line are
not required to leave the city at midday, but
can go after business hours, the train leaving
at 5 o'clock p. m. from the foot of Canal street.
Tickets to all points as low as the lowest. Bag-

gage ohecked from residence to destination.
B. W. GILLESPIE,

General Southern Agent, at office of the "Mobile
Fast Line.

GRAND OPNIsNO-The popular milliner, Mine.
Rosa Roenoir. whose cesy parlor is located at
No.9 Cbartres street. will have a grand opening
of spring millinery on Thursday. Friday and
Saturday of this week, and cordially invites her
many Irlrenie and customers to call and in-
specL her display of exquisi'e bonnets, hats,
etc., on this occasion. Mine. Hosa Reynoir has
remarkeble vim and educated taste, and never
fails to make an attractive show at heor open.
lues.
L. S'. UIery. who has lately acquired the pro-

prietorshiu of No. 1% Caroadelet street, gave
yesterlav evening a fine lunch to the patrons
of the establishment to celebrate his coming
into posseeslon of that popular piece.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents malaria.

Twenty-seven years ago there were born
unto the family of Wm. Marshall, of White-
water, Wis., triplets-two boys and a girL
They were all married a few evenings ago in
one ceremony by one clergyman.

The Prince and Princsse of Wales are said
to have made up their minds to establish a
fashion of 7 o'clock dinners, instead of those
given at the abeurtd hour of 9.


